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hauts of the girl. IR is hie work, and lie will pressing impatience, he turned round, saI pillera in other churches where no evening mer-
perfeèt it in due time? Weil, what nùw?, But seeing who bail spoken vice was held, gravitated here with eue accord.

And the els went back home with a more te him, he added, with instant change of man- The scats were all ftee at this service. Groupa
earnest thought in their hearts than when ner and tone, Il beg your pardon, 1 thought it of young men stood near the doors of entrance .......................

they started.-J. Scott James, in 'Friendly was- 1 Shame or saine other feeling pre- with welcome in their entire demeanor, waiting
Greetings.' vented bis finishing the sentence; but it was ta give each attendant a neatly printed pro-

apparent ta both wife and sister that the im- gramme of that particular evenings service, as
The Pain Caused by Hasty patience was checked on finding that it was well as ta hospitably ièaa the way ta à cbm-

Words. net the former wlio had spoken ta hirn. The fortable seat. The music was the choicest that

If wo could but know half the pain and bit- poor wife bent ber head in shame over the un- weaithy church afforded, and anthem, solo, and

ternesa. caused by a single hasty word, would cOnsciOus face of ber babe, with a heart quiv- congregational bymn, as well as sermon and

we net surely .have made the little effort ne- ering as tram a barbed arrows sudden thrust. Scripture lemn, each bore upon and illustr&7
ted or enforced the topic; enfoliled in the texfo

cessary ta check it ere it fell frein our lipt? For lier the beauty of the day was gone, and
Crisp, pointed, sympathetic, practical, the ser-

limidents auch as the fQý9wiR9 art of such the joyous sounds around ber turned te (lis
mon closely held the attention of all. FairlyCOI occurrence that-iad as the fact zuy cord by the rift within the Iute' that neverj th and abI bringing out the lessonI, it Closed

be-they will Dot sound unfamiliax ta the closed again, but widened and widened as e

years went onýIC1Lristi£n Globe.' the moment that was done, and as the pastür
reader. Who that bas had any exporience of turned front the desk the choir softly respon4-

tbelife bas net seen the quiver of pain produced ed in the words of the hymn printed in

by a word bastily and thoughtlessly uttered? Tell Me About the Masteir. programme, aptly enforcing or continuing the
evening's lesson. The entire service in a spis-

At one end of a table sat a father reading, Tell me about the Master, cial manner seemeil adapted ta lall sorts and
and at the other stood hie little son busily and I am weary and worn to-night, conditions of mm'
happily intent en placing the pieces of a new The day lies behind the shadow, But 1 think a greît deal of the power of

those services cajus. from its series of fifteen-pictwý1 puzzle together. Time after time he And oaly the evening is light- minute after-meetings. Availing myself of the
bat, ta commence anew, but quickly and pa- Ligbt with a radiant glory, invitation to, attend, 1 entered the door beaide
tiently he 'çýouId bend ta bis task, and rear- That lingers about the west, the puipit Md leund in tbk lecture-roora &il
range the pieces with an amount of steady But wy beart is aweiry, aweary, tarnest group, of Young peopI& Soon à fow

dètÇrmiqation and self-rellance net often seen And I lent like a child for r6st gray beg4g entergd. The pastor came in al-
=est unobserved from a reu door, and quietly

in ao Young a child. Ris father, deep in bis Tell me about the Master- ge&ted bijuseif at thèýpi»o. A young mm led
book, wu unconscious of bis presence, and had Of the hilla Re in lanolines$ troi, the meeting, and short prayers c'"Y 10110I

even forzetten that lie wa4 in the room. When the tests and the bloI Xia ang" ed euh otber. Tkere was a smater vaxisty et
exweui&.ù than in acy chfflh prayet-m«.tijacBut, interesUaZ as bis book might be, the Dropped down on jude&'a "d, i éver k»w,. lKelp ta carry inta practieal Uft

study hie son presented just thon abould, have For ta me life's wéary nùlestm" the tea&ing al the b"Ding was impiend.
been more interesting still, And what a spI«--ý nut a sorrawful »Mey m"14 Biening "M the paxter'tu ck=h, the cm-

txffltio$4. ma, thé, tuasset bI IÉUJL
dit opportunity was thus lest to,,àim ' ta re" Row> au the hm OMMUY hoI 164 vent direetneo& A yoxbg., "an ret-"Uàr-tlm--the indications of traite 01 character that, dir TUib#liut&i" before me 'a" ýd"k0 verted told ý of the vondérft ý ÉWOY -à

ower of the Saviour-< TWO vUàesý el, i
a caroer of usefulness and worlib;'â Imilili 0. M Al. l W%Ê051 lu mil 111ftwy -bac MW
ing cheek and.oParkU.sý%,m bis son. PlAcedthe Of ale a few WoI ta tbe Moeuew an 'd una CI,
last pi«e in the pictv"l ju4t tl1îîý. xx. ý%ît1î

difficuities Or«Sme, tb» yomg conquu 
ted in admiration that was: &Il the deeper for. New-Colutta8 and temptatim of life ý1,Of the wet ý 0. - , >bers. & youag man wanted ta speak ta Um

that very reaso.4, bis baud made a audden &I Of theerrer tbat àt&W IS the nOOudaYj,, minister about jOining tbe: cburch. Ria address
ind the pieces were &H scattered, some falling 01 f"boed. and M&IiS and strife. was taken and au a4owàuat for au int«-

a ctaeh. And thon, with the
tg the ficor with 1 1 . view was Sua"e pive, msseqewýyouftg

yet 1 kaow t»t.what«et
feelbM of disappointment which wat Moue -tb* strangers, walffl ý tb* turn f« ecka-

Oz JW14 or tOMPUU«ug W*% demes With the paster- And eldu'zuzi presid
legs keen heUusé it Vaà Ichildish, came nome- Ttm intulU Mant« bu sufiered, neu on otbor ffrA00 bent
tbW& mort paintul still in the ],&rab, ilçvut ]jew av& would have be= lest witheft, ttAt

And knoI and pitioth &U,
such a Bois*? littj@.ýAfterýjnsI W-hat a gathering upitd& 701t: Meau, air, by making sa tell me the gweet q1d utory, best ùj"Mes of the dayl w"É

Put thffl thiap sway At Omo, ana go ta Ilev
Tb4Lt falla on each vuund like a b*54 aylupathetic place It was fer a seul feeling the

with a quivering lip the po« liwe fellow And thé b4art that was bruised and bt" bulieli ýDf " te fiftil helP 1 What k-indlings of
gathtret op Ma ocattered toye, and placing - 1 1. &à& cél= -lenow3bip Wei felt, and whit a eding UFfor
thela in' the box, tù=d-l &WAY .with h4 hoaà 'Crows patient A" atrolig ULé little Wemal busimw afterwigrds. of Apeé.
al=oatýre*dy ta burat. And as bis devoted Ut- poistuatats, *M««$, iniu=uo]4 suis, tw".

altài»s j" 12 it a mainelm gram
ile hud sought the pillow he murmured: 'I

The, Atter-Meetint- Whm "ë&"y 'U w«e tDue "ym4' el' *Pr*
dcht tbink xny papa lèves me one bit. And ci&tion of the uses of the after-mettwir

i wh1iý w4uld let me go up (x ULe qlhteetted Chrioti« apoken te the putOr. » Very htànily and aââ-
to zy mamiga la beaym! The fitbýerI tok-' tentionaly came bis quick reply, 'It'a, a great

belp to me 1,lut, attu retitatiù g f 1ý0
.&M .4TIt yolmg people ýbo1d a lift"12-miuute

turma ta bit eng bd 0» in the tom int imý4iàtelY

;ts ilbthom It il à

j"m; the,~ t gathau round thé Azuie )Ë. zqleàu, rmfnlwi.
t4ý et *6 ««Ltài _'Wo' ýnv1te YQU e«&$My God And nome in Every Land, St. 111at-

WeI ta, came in with et. We romain together o0lyý ties, R3.
*part 1 'A

&aï
MeUU4. t
the sol

art teýe
atb1w àR
g»Up WM a young hub"4 44 »liý. "IttÉuiow
t« baving a sister by-her in e._ý the fer týté,_çe1 be 1éàîý ýt*bde -otùint dtïïai

locked up friln the &U iiitgulam
1w'--1ýA'y«x h&Mlome pictotw N*w Zet4m lékÊ$% and ga" ànund, t&l" -1W ',iË- Mme $FAîý,ýfêI 1g* MUVX»e aride

9«,mu, situ !ý nd l eý lu d ài*ua- 4ýt àýý là Bible ja*ýà

ndtu âxe

tire ý,iotl>znîo in 44tkr
Qua Ç*TMjîý giit cîîý,wîijwL lited çm Éçki4ý

51
tý,ý -,*ttànt of. ùtbip tg à»ý yýt UlÊiê- *0

sý À t te 0£1 «tuf#
_n te fau« home, »d'm"r Fumt 7tëÏlë, atmtxïï U

or, ýeicpljYéýe# bosxding lis *Ï , , - -w % Cýàréý

4: U



trur tii th&e Land' Some yeara late thie aom day 1 wol regret bei Ji:s irieiw. bure
ze-e bd ocuut $1 ratdmg tE the eêiigh,! t-id. The fllowliag sunmr he and

tarmea ewps in PemYlvaLa, IRio, and many bis immooo fanuily oompletely ruiied ail M-y
othe sates. Et i3 no't pleaat to know that bout clothes by eating great boles ini thm.

the e 90etim.8 ave te eat at the ecitd table, Yet now a. I thinil of him, and have more
if the gpassoppeia chocos bo tet at the &art. best clothee., 1 forgive bim, bcatise of the

Ir -. ,- y -- i,,. +, 1.-~m -, #1 - -lqr i yavp n Alid ton- T arn %atisfti
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enade and cookies at hand, without something get but half of hie body in at onoe, while And David's Psaims are precious songs te every
happening? jack bad made the rooster's house five by live child of God.

'But there aren't any poor folks &round here by four feet, and we were all afraid the Ban- The Proverbe like a goodly string 01 choicest
te belp, se 1 don't see the use of a club,' I tam *as dying of loneliness, for he had pearls appear;
said. squeezed into a corner and wouldn't budge, net Ecclesiastes teaches man how vain are all'Weil, they may net be poor, bÙt I know of even te eat anything. things here.
four very ignorant childreii, when it comes to Ellen told about the ýOrfu1 lot el bugs' she The mystic Song of Solcmon exalte sweet
farming, and it is possible -e might help had captured on the plants, and asked how Sharon's Rose,them., we Iiked the new kind of flowers in the vases. Whilst CM84 the S.,jour andthe King, theOf course, we understood that mother meant For the first time we Doticed that she had rapt Isaiah shows.
lie, se we talked it over and decided te or- picked all the blossoma from second Pl nti T ng jeremiah apostate Israel scema.
ganiz-e 'The Homekeepera' Club.' Father said of atrawberries Mr. Martin was experiment- Hie plaintive Lamentations their awful down.the trouble with inost clubs was that they ing witb. Ellen cried wlien she found what fall mourne.
teck people away from home, but ours would ahe had done, but ahe laughed when I told Ezekiel telle in wondrous words of dazzlinitlie the right kind, because it woulil ktep us about my mietake.

mysteries,
at home sud keep us happy theze, tk. We It turned out that Ilarmct's surprisl'g "- Whilst kings and empires yet te come Danielwere each of us te take up some special line periment was a crop of six immense radishes,

in vision scies.of work en the farm and make a report of each weighing about two pounds. Re bad
our progress at the club meetings, which would thought that if a little one was good, a big Of juligment and of mercy Hosea loves te tell'.

joeI describes the blessed days when God withbe held en Friday evenings, and in this way radish would be better, se bail watered and Man ahall dwell.we get -and give advice. As each would want cared for these six until they reached this Among Tekoas herdamen Amos received hieta niake a zood report, lie or allie would try te great sixe. Re was very much surprised wheu call,do au well as possible during the week. he found they were not fit te eat, and father Whilst Obadiah prophtaies of Edom's final faitjack was te do ail the odd ýob@ of carpen- told him te just remember thst quantity didn' 1 t jorah ë»hrinea a w«admus type of Chriatý MWtering about the place; Nirmon was te keep al-ays meau quality.
the vegetable garden weeded and in order, (the The worat. mishap of ail I was responsible risen Lord;

plante were already well up); Ellen, wbo was for. When we rfflived the puppy, Harmon Micah prononnces judah lost-lost, but AgAiX
reatored;enly ý seven, was te keep the , flower garden made a tieadmill attachment te run the churn Nahum declar« on Minevth jint judgment oU4weeded, and the flowers picked fer the house, with. We would fasten Brun* inside and it

and 1 vas te fee 1 d the chickens, gather the worked fine as Iong as 1 stoad by with a piecç be poured.
A View of Cbaideala coming down Hab*UuWeeggs, and skim the cream for butter-making. of ment, coaxing him round and round, but one

visions give;As the farm was te be ruli simply for a home, day I wei-ýL off and left him in the wheel. lik
things were to be kept up on only a amill just about two minutes there was the most' Next, Zephaniah warts the jéws te tUrn, r6ýw

Mie f« à year or two, se with the help of terrible yelping that brought us ail running », pent, and Iûre.
Raggal wrots te Uiése Who MW theMr. Martin, the man who tan things Senwal- the. apot, The cat hail teint into the àairy and.

the And Zechariah et

> M M

4 ely show tillre Sù#*,ýï

an er à ways apeââ 0 «0
lied Mat an ikar andmeeting as the 'banner' meeting, although we Mother and father and Mr. Brandon laug

childrlen hâlà-been athamed te turn in the re- atgieat deal over our reports that evening. As boly goupela wrote,

porte we did. l'Il tell yen about it. we don't like te be laughed at we have net Describing how the Saviom died, hie life and
latel in june mother and father went up te lexperimented' much gince. au lie taught.

tbe,,city:fw two weeks. The day aftertbgy . Our meetinga &et, better &Pd better 1 ýev«Y, Acta prove bow God thé'apostIts ow-aed ýaith
Ilit we pt à letter: f rium )&. Brandon, au old wee'k. So'me of the ethe fa aigu ùL every place;
friel 'bu toà.ut, to in Romans teaches us how man

seuil te 'the exPrOu bor'ho.od have organized clubs like ours, go you St pala
saved by grace. M4çýt, i*ýthA irwagel twa boxes. ]Re also »se they muet be, worth trying.

t*4AU t*--t:ake X004 «roi.et the tmtentl of The gpStie in Corinthians instr ucts, exhort%;
theie bms, for he ý vis: Ç.Miùg de" ý te thé TIM. Book,% of the Bible.flm wfth:MQ er 10i Itther te »e what kind "atians shows tliat faith in Christ alone the
of 1àýà«0 (Sd ysral tbàt me géod for idl the yeUug Iratha loves.
Mr. Zir" brought the-boret horat *,efound loi" to commit te memery.) xPheaians and phiEppians. tellthe fýÙË105t, fat tëst iii tigne ougbt à be;,enegig the world was made by God's crea-
one ffl a B"tatbi rOQStOr 40 the jâek eve hank bids us live te God and fer eterll
went te wérk 'at Qîice te blaild h»M ler the lu rkXo4us the Rebre-s marched to &a-in the In The"onians we are taught the Lord wa
dog and rooster. Thý Stntam witio 4àgil Prqmi3ed Land. come ftem heaven;

1« #qà cmtains the law, lioly, and j'W, and In Timothy and Titus a biskopla rule is ZLVI&;
Philiemon morkâ,a ChesUaes Ifte, w"

zU chrial àmow;"#n the foki téý mls -tbb 'Mý l Rewm »veàw:tbe seow preligured by *8ftry d ý tbe" #*« Woo" lemes fflIs. =49Y. . , ë..lWs gînhàm suabmeet *îs b*ýbb=t aboM..
teatl vitholut boUmu faitk is, *4,.James

'nl çaws es la". thç..hut et-*éüldiet jet à vpebi tbupt ber. Vain "d éemd;
et #«býbtn,

kt, àý. jjéý jn-L tbzçe U n Lk

ça
loon, pýrid»: aftëtuuon the' fé1kâ-ý;k]B

1 .. , j"ý illtb:ý cs*qý Eau: üllid sn *è: -#Mu là GU jellilki"14"Smog- , j'MW#Whit su eàbe, àqmr zig& imwýtàà me bl
MièU propbmàm ý,oi *ut

otnist *htp." 4-

tb6
tee

le*
13UÊ aura ýt

41,

lit , d1ý tàt in îî-qý »M*-ý

ton'.-inm ýbe IsTel
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ýtly gursndered to Got.
ig to efface self and exalt Christ.

àfral
Samong

V WLU A keen ear to 4.tect 0.4d's whisper.
euiough Getl toal
al on Apt to teach.

An unadvertised self4denial.
except A frm belief iu the. people, ever etrivitig te
boa~t- find the. augel in~ the rough block of marble.

ap pre A 11f. laid dowu at the feot of Christ.

lit #han h. came
is cage, and in every
t lie was rejoiced to

4irectlt
possible
A5e me"

twittering, and cri>wêlng as close te me as
the wlxes wotild allow, bobbing bis head, and
looking intently at me, as if lie feared h.
miglit loee siglit of me agaiin.

Af ter lie hiad bidden me wekcome lie corn-
mnced te chirp and peck at one of bis feet;
then lie would lookc at mie and talk and peck
at bis. foot agalu. 0f course, 1 could not un-
dersamd these atrange actions, and locked to
miy granOniother inquiringly.

She smiled, aiid said, 'It is certainly the
most venderful thing I have ever knowni him
to do?' Then the aaid: Ir did no4t %vritp vou

be bai not
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y had tanght him, when he was not much The man in fustian eyed bis companion a and a bouse 1 have built for myseif near te
more than a baby bird, to bring to me any- little curiously, as if he doubted whether bis Southend. I have a nice littie orchard and

thing ho picked up when- hopping about on inquiry was really genuine, and he was not gardien, and Mrs, Rainsford often says what
the 'carpet, such as pfeces of broom-straw, 'taking a rise out of him,' then he replied, -à comfort it is tu have such a snug littie place
pins, or bits of thread. Re wouId lay them 'That's how this here country of ourn peu- to call our own.,
et my feet, or on my Iap, or hold tbem in sions of[ her working men-tbose who have 'Well, I dunnol said Abraham; ye must
bis beak for me to take them, which 1 always worked their fingers to the bone for rich folks have had some undommon good luck, and good jý
did. Se, when be felt this 8evere pain in bis -they hevs tu end their days in a place they wages, ton --- or maybe ye've haci money left
little throat, he came to me and opened bis calls the Ilhouse," where they gets "grub" ye.,
beak,ý evidently thin-king I could remove the good enough for prisoners, an' no beer or 'bacca, 'Not At AIL But l'Il tell you how 1 man-
trouble. This patbetic display of faith in only a drop o' tea that my old woman savs aged. 1 made up my mind when 1 was out et
my ability to help him, and my utter beIP- ainIt as gond as she throw away.1 n'y time, and started work fer myselfp that
lessness to do soi, grieved me so that 1 -as 'And this is the "hotWýe?"' asked bis com- I woulà never take a glass of beer, not with
obliged tu leave the room. Re theu appealed panion. 'It is a fine old place! anyOne Or Under any pretence, and I have kept
tu my grandmother for relief. She stroked hà IWell, ye see, 'twas a gentleman's park ail my word. 1 put all my beer money away, and
aching throat, and tried to comfort him all acrosa here, a hundred acres or more, se they the wife diù the same; and as we got a little
sbe could; but she ton was quite overcome cut it up for buildin', an' this "bouse" is only we banked it, and then invested it-and yoit
with sorrow at seeing him suffer so much. fer some of us o".J uns, There's a lot ol talk know "money makes mo;ney," Abraham 1

The next morning Pietro, the Ioved and about old-age pensions; but they ainIt done saved threepence a day, and the wife dia tie
loving little bird, was sleeping bis lest sleep much; they think it's good enough to keep us same. Threepence a day in a year comes io
on the ffoor Of bis much-loved tiny willow hete. The old man sat down on a seat near nine pounds fifteen; add tu Üat the wlies
cage. Witb teat-dimmed eyes 1 carefully wrap- as be spoke, and bis companion, not being in threepeýce, and that doubles It-ninateix
ped the cage, and rny grandfather tenderly a burry, sat down also. There was a pause, POunds teul, and doizig this for nearly ferty
laid him to test in the garden, and properly and the man in fustian went on again-'The years bas given us néarly elÉht hunared pounds
marked the spot so that nothing should dis- worst part of it is that me an' my cle wo- and With iÏterestz'it bas amounfed to èm
ttirb the place where rested the form of -ont man has ter be parted. she bas ter be in the thousand. This is out beer money-our ol4-
of the most intelligent canaries, 1 believe, women's part. Ah, well, I s'pose it'i only what age pension; it bas purchased Our bouse an,&
that ever lived. one may exepet; ý things ain't equaÏ nohow. land. This is my addregs; tome and see q&

If anyone had saiff tu me in my Young days, There la money tu pay your fart. Will yo u

"Abraham Minaball, youll come tu the work- comel aAa Rainsford rode tu go.
Neatness Begins at Home. h-us, afore ye die," l'a a knocked him over; 'Thank you; yes, 1 willl said Abraham,. and

Our ranIcing in the world dépends ou What but it'a come to it, and we're only paupers.' he watched bis old friend walk on, then turn
«Abraham Minahalll' ýe1cIaimed the Other eil his own steps toward: the bouse.,we do, cot_*aý what we can do,, "d su a shab-

mýar-' 'Did you wýork at Everard'a gbipbuild-
bily dressed Young man discovered -*ýj4M: ho

ing yard *hm they built the "Nimrer?' But Abraham meant te go affil.vipit 44
f a large department

Ume
atore for emp W.hat's your name? Not Fred friend and see for himself whether it was

,whim çan Y" do?, aaked tile zn
'Ye y pff he st !rtýrd. 1 have ofteb ýnezt da 1V

Iiýoît anyMne answered the applicaut. wondered what became 0 Y u a t irisford that ha wàç

th, e a West. trié 11W,ý'Éîm at t coé

10h'.1 went no# au $ou est ail Bd

with a puyeand tr p. Tbey drove about two
'Then why dont you begfn on yeur, bat?? 1 wantea more money and I got it-Ilve bad

What dia bu mues tu aj9etty cOUný çottffl cove;ed with
The Young man bad net thought 01 th&t. some-.goog.iobs in my time., yi

roses, and )*or& aroiàd"IL
&mdsl in !4ýOnà tbat a

where t *X4,ý,îU iàoàee. *as cé_
es: taïn and th è work ciWf"tp . A , 0 Meadow, wheré' a 'a cOw,'

ýCj It 'ta: cal*41inm on Y*W: part:»at
pit.1- Later on, AUahami fëliid illere were two or

cléjtn:
'And whe n? iýý_pîàâiD11ed three 'and, ýchickeiu4 a goo&

Yonng, M&IL h" not tbmot that field ut i>ýtatnes and cabbages, ýeans and pe&q.
ry4b l1jjý UV nt nie" à, " iw go,= ëý wp St Il Idiig MoneF, 'and in.1uÎ7

Ï4, r0e-ý
'Ydie Meetý,Wà th* OP17v k. ;,..YÙU Mé lie

100,. ýyQw A lie ià; 1 iinli. ter "p à &itàib6* tfie ati> '" 'L'a
no, You. abould net try 14,

with çUt. J;1À we've got ttiu- a servant In -the hoüsi, ýD we 'Éýikd."tlie eiS
But, ioàit- b

k &lcýZ_îer the endef..this pay its Own " Uses.,
ý1i8èw&U.e Y Ye. Mýght jest, eAI

Père road, ter , the «Poient Axms," an? treat , WithIn the cottage aHwas as neat &U 44

zi loid PAL 1 awt bad balif .a pinýL for moeu pretty as witbont; 1lowers blossomed in thé

AM noir, &là, rin langing:fer a glas& Windows bekwd Roft white eurtainz, th«*
were comfortable., grni . cbàiM a vol

beeu usèd tu ywe aimer tee out in t» g*rde
dayý *L leant; added, old in

y4u) tou jne, the, eveiint, te tb* *tathm.<Q.,
wheu they obo* haladit et partinx,

*#va, *il> âe àêPendikil 'n'ah fat light there! Dot olle 91434-1 ham's voice quaveredi aé he SAI* halve b«W
%bý4br lupport ra lità th4n 004 Moire oiten six, &W a fool, Raiàsfor& Imighth&veb"nas weft C0ý

tnm"d ni " e 'tid &W ýWbât i oitin

004 ",!If
elàn, and "d w*Wt: ee*n, et b rie4

«YS started out *«,i ::

-bè
400 d,ïï V

k th= -$ér totw -yuje,

-,Yoa *#t lw"m!

et atfi
Agi, 

4e

men Copi" of tylé *>,rtwuIPW

dtw% 'l», My,' a w* *M'ýbg



,ces, to say said~ M1r. Fairbainks. ' But 1 do
3e, in pussy notexpect her to bestow her hard-'

you very eariied fortune upon you.'
time the «Well, I do. Shie told IJne

the mney Noate that beeause you and father
litals in the narned me for lier, stie intended to

will at Ieast a large share of ber
friend in a property to me, when I became of
ver thouglit age. I'd like to kIçow whiat imore
nniv- T amn P.VidAnlep ol mnuitIfi w1110,>



a sore finger.
to lier mind til



ype ofthei time-
earnestness. He
matter. Kis ruling
:e. To do titis. if

rater, proud of bis power, 1I
onize kte despised laimn-
Jesus was. the real Rler, ~
PAiaWe' power, thon on
scant six vea-rS lnncsr -

Ile saYa WgeC Ilis kingdorn is not-first
affirming. This was ail Pilate bad to do> wltb.
Re would not ckbtrude the. positive nature ot bus
kingdoux. Art Thou a king? No sarcasm;
oiiIy surprise and uneasiness. Every one ot
the truth: A kingdom ot souls who bave leain-
cd cotait ail things lest for tr'jth. WJ>at lu
truth? Question ot questions. When ho had
said titis: As if but putting titis question he
was getting into interminable inquiries whien

rC. E. Topic.
NIG UP FOR OD.

$-#iGow in grâce. Il. Peter

16.--4 rowing by' God'a word.

x&.-Growing in God's tavor.
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hiding the prophet3. Obadiah bill the pro- He lives en a farm. 1 bave uncles living inC orreisp on d ence phets by fifties in caves. He hid them from British Columbia, Bracebridge, North-WestJezebel. It in fOUnd in L Kingg Xviii-, 4- Ryde, Dalton, Fenelon Falls, and Orilla, andKITTY B. cousins without number. I have somethingDear Boys and Girls,-Don't forget what we that all little girls or boys cannot beast of.said about the hospital cet. Already we bave Price's Corners, Ont. I have a twin brothér and a sister. My auntiereceived »Me gifts for it. If Yeu can only Dear Editor,-We get the 'Messenger' ait our bas sent me the 'Messengerl now fer six yearà&end two or three two-cent stamps remember Sunday-school., r like te read it, and 1 think and I like it ve.ry much. BELLA B.'they will belp, and that they wili give you a it is a nice paper. 1 am sending a picture ' le&bars in caring foi the poor sick children in wbich I have drawn, and hope te set it print- et. Georgie, N.B.Labrador. Be sure you say in your letter that ed in the 'Messenger' on the Correspondence Dear F-ditor,-I like the 'Messenger! I livethe Cift in for the cet. Page. 1 live on the shore of Basa Lake, and in New Brunswick now, but I was born in'Yoûr loving friend, the Government bas prohibited fiahing in the India eight years ago. I go skating everyTRE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR. lake for two years. Our public school in get- winter on a pond near our house. I have anting up a concert with a view te getting a lib- air gun which father bought me, a little axe,ABOUT OUR PICTURES. rary fur the school. JOHIME N. and 1 like te go to the woode and cut wood.
I have one little brother, but no sister.%pril Showers bring May Flo-ere is the Stoney Brae. B. D. F.usine of Willies picture (6). On the umbrel- Dear Editor,--I go te achool every day. 1la be wrote a calendar for the month, which am in the second book. 1 bave six brothers Kempt Rond, N.&we didn't put in, as it wouldn't have come out and five sisters. My brothera' are AU older Dear Editorr-4s 1 bave never scen any lèt-distinctly in print. Probably you can easily than myself. 1 live on a farm. We have two ter from hert, 1 thought 1 would write one. 1imagine what it locked like, and araw une for colts and two herses, and 8even head of cat- bave been taking the 'Messenger' for neatlyyourself. tle. The railway runs through our place. With three years, and like it, very much. I baveOlive (9) has drawn % picture of a bride best wishes te all; RUBY MeL. a large Maltest cat and kitten, whose naineand a little girl-perbaps her aister holding a
is Dina Ann; a little dog named Betty; and adoll, or a younger sister. 

Winston, Ont. fte home named jimmie. We had a fine con-ArMues schoolhouse (No. 3) is proudly wav- Dear Editor,--l am a little bc ten years vention in the Presbyterian Church wbere I go.y ying Il& um flag. LeRoy sends 'A Forest Reine. old, and take the 'Messengerl My father is I was At a party at St. Peteen, and I hàa aDo any boy@ and girls live there, we wonder? a fermer, and owna i2o acres of land. My lit- fine time. 1 bave a cousin in Ottawa, and 1Do they go te school and see ether children, or tje sister and 1 bave got te do the chores, as like her very much, for she in a nice person;do they live year after year doing their little my father in very biay this winter. We have 1 have two cousins out west. Kempt Road in achores, playing out in the woods, and learn- one pig, two turkeys, thirty-six hen3, tlir*e nice place in the suinmer time, but it is verying their lesjona te say te their father? Once
in Il while they have- a glimpse of the outside
worid, perhaps, and what a wonderland it stems
te them.--Cor. Bd.

Clyde, Ont.
Dear Editor,-As I did Mt Me My last let

ter in print, 1 thought I would write again. 1 M
am sending yen a picture, which 1 hope Yeu 'Will
plenje put je your paper. 1 have named it *A
Rainy Diay? I am in the Jtmi« tente, ÇI&OS
at school. 1 intend te try for the senior feurth

At the pictureà on
tire corresp

Driyten, ont.
DM Bdit«,-P&Pâ arivea, me t* schoel la the

bad W"th«.1 hâd a càt cblléd TOMMY- Ou- 
J j40es naine wu Pente. I go te Sunday-ochoet

at the Methodist church. 1 went with my sià-
ta te see a friend on A farm last summer. We
went downN te the rocks near the river and
picked abella and pretty atones. There art, i. 'Swml Sadie F. L. (il), Drayton, Ont. 7- *The Rose of pairwow.,, Ritty la.aight hundred people in Drayton, And it in à à. 'Duck.1 Ruby NeL., Stoney Braie. Rawkooville, Ontbuty towi. Saut&. Claus was good te me 1931t Te=,' Pearl XcL. Cri), adèress »t«Schoulhouse with Flag.1 ArthÙ IR. (8),ChÈifftMà.1lý tiven.

(agit il). M«treal, Que. 9. Olive S. (ro), Guater, Ont.4. Charles W, T. (re), Winston, Ont Io. 'A lwny,%Day,,» Etbel 0. 8. (12), cly4ëýcornell, Ont 'A Forest ROM$? LORDY (XI), cormeil, Ont.Dur zéiterr-4 have betic taking the 'Mes- Ont. xi. 'Pausiez! Un& R-, Springbld, X.,S.mengoe for " tbrée yeux. and 1 Uke It very 6. dApril Shoyera.1 Willie XCL (9), VAzk- m Ineady fier a lude., johanie If. (10)b1wrjLý Tke place wbére 1 Uve la up m a big lesk Prws Corners, OýLbol, me we tan au fer jà au ý am-
tions. ý Tbere ue not many heuses on ou
rosi, as lit in te far from town. 1 am mmung v,9«014

jourteeu obeop, twe borne& and twest- cold In the winter. We live two miles frontà &rawln& and 1 hope te as& itpublIsbed &ân. ty.sIr hosd of uttle. 1 have never written Cleveland, a very nice town. 1 hooked two1 m in the fourth book, and 1 think 1 Will te the Xemagee before. CRARLES W. T. lovely MMO this winter. I suppose Santa Clautry, tbe entrance tu% oummer. IUve 1 me, bru- went te all the heuses lest Christmas. Rether aaé Iwo sistera. . We bave, a ta= et Rity Ruéàbrofte atreet, Montreal, Que. eme te ste me and brought me a handsomeAcz"ý and a ttrëara,..CMW. 6tbe pl=F. reng. Dlnar boy ofeight year& suit. MAMIE B. C.tb»ligh thé buk i eü».from Alrica, sud thért WU ne Émow (Mamie C. requested the words of a"ws *94 týtF lfflý*& :.th" 1*4 ihirt tù" 1 mw' otow 1, thougbt it Cannet undertake tu- anow« que ini i)ý vos b*14 bec;aqsoý tUre w4là hall là. Alhic& 1 page, Our opà,ce . tiltbeinï 4ýqYY" a net»lboum wim Ëýam toudi»&. ca" in et te»rgl intexest my té 4Q*"*iaàkWi lÉIý Ont SAt ' AkIrm 3. 7-- nid A=Iretle Dept Of'theDur »Oro--Thio Io :my -ant lett« tu the (We axe very glad te.:Uê this Pbcturr- WhoMy father ig a doctor. I am mine JjÏ VU gond nit à picture of r se cl with etil theï M Windbam Contr Ontgare el& 1 ha":a twln'-botb«. 1 have lité tbmt uwlag. D.P?-Cor. EL) Dm B&t»r,-We have taken the %941110411%teobten and *ré lecturs. 'W$ h4vé a dozmaml- for, tbet bars,éd joé and tvo. bories, SU& ofie cqwý "go ýà «Iïùtù lait te: in thefilâin grau,col à" âzî in the te"" 1qM tant gave =y broutir thf Exidbitiola At Banale, aad'talý*s !1:Mý - This victure ab*" aoute wbM hç was smalt and 1 rm&'it Saw i Vogt Many 1 b4,ýe th£** cotat»f VI" &em thowel *oz" tbey bring thiik It in'. At MY gr"& Row -ftany, of boys énii'W. 194 pet mut et thé, ti2hé, and to-to %ehaël.May fowers. 
gamma? 1 8,13.te àan à. nowu-b"d tbàarO, six pq9b iw îüy çlasa, 1 bave tiré bru- going to'have pitweill, dahliàs,*"atioz."4 gweet]Uwk",YiU«, OWL, ý theroïsai ut dd«. Richard in ttteiz4 Mauà pose and vtrbenaa. WM the boît. ÀMI sirid,a leiw p»Ple O»md i*n in ebtÎb- du tt'84 And Judon à 4r little ten what îoéý ,tIlbéy Uke but?* Win "m,-t*kýe the *,emngW-, bit as:l--bave -net seuil bàbý' Moaths èW Xy *OU« die4 la Pm" pluse expuik toiêmw #èu .Obibit«t tmo twt,*Ulag,4 i thouot tbat 1 junt, a a In vee loueléme with t lier ny- WbAt kaad invits.910& *&M one. 1 am, timAve ye=ý old &M grandLpaotbu keepo:tke.. 1 am sending 4 CESIMTIin tbé miust çu" At schoOL, ag'oriffl,-. &"iw ýV. B.tg, cônestoga, the prettiftt *Jl.ý:

It iffl B4dgéý Xll,.t.slbkj[M -qMfflll*n jactéry a" &".t »"i
«M'ýQgwr ]gîu% 4e*Mu a ý auml»r « dýureUà JE- _ ËüLkr thà& jUVe two, Iggth#ý, S sud two IFUUCIÊO,hù*ÛL 1 hm ont ijýUr and two bruthers. ieitb her' Clarsisters, ' 'n,fatb« h«,.& b*ma end a cow. W& have a ntýw gran«ather, .. 1 bave ýthfrt«là unau U&telà0ber ;hL 0* tobmd.','I am sindiult à &%wu "twelve aimUeý4. 40 4» %ràn&ath«ý Ire, ji uryetb0ý paper 41d, and kopq I* DOý"WÏL"ab* tbtyýtg ut ti m _84 1 lika îè

J..
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Tes, the doctoi

he was bankriipt? Waterproof Çloth.
I ha4 An exchange gives the followlag directions

>, and for horemiade watrproof garments, wJ'ich may
nother prove of service:-
Shop.' Tii... garmenta iieep out wind and shed rain
tlging qite as well, and are more piable than nil>-
n the. ber coats. The whle cost isnominal, asthe

gone materials are quite mnexpensive. Four yards
of iunbleched mlnAj suffiçe for an ovex or

maies diving çpat. Firat juake the. garment, except
know sewing on the. buttons. Make it very uimply

withjit liulng, A pattern can b. obtained
Dcor from a linen duster. Ta xnAiks it waiirwnriaf'

incurrig
that 1 1~ of health

I

HOUSEHOLD»
GEU.
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loast a rough towel rub, take a few exercises
to start the blood circulating, breathe deeply
twenty times at any open window, clean ber CAN B
teeth theroughly and brush ber h&ir,--4o ail
tbis every morning as soon as able gets up, she RUPTURE CUREDwould simply laugh at you or give you a mild
look of pity becatise yen didnt know any bet- et home W]THOUT Pain, Dazger, or Time From Work by thetel than » talk that way. WONDERFUL DISCOV ERY of an eininent Tomnto SpecialipL

The enrage country woman tumbles out of Rxv. X D. SHmmAN, Harrow. FAmz Coi Ontario,
whoee portrait hem appeai in oured ab 66zearsi, V thebed et au early hour and dons ber clothes as tMeoveryottbeR turespeciausiquickly as possible, with no thoi in ber 0 vc Eastt. (Block 630 ), TcMte, Ont To all Ruptured suffer-

mind save that of getting breakfast. A quick era, who write at once Dr. Riee wilf send FREE, bis BOOK, 'ICan Rupture be
washing of ber face and pinaing up ber back Cured," and a FRYr, ThIAL of bis DISCOVERY. De not wait, write tb-day.

-IF3hair is about âtil the toilet preparation3 she
make3 at this time.

Iffo Bre&kt»t TabieNow we are not bi thecountrywoman EARN THISfor not taking a bath in the morning before coinplotre Without
breakfast. lt in necésury that the men folk W ATCH%bave their breakfast early in'order to go to
their work. But at least after the morning With Poli*bed filleft
work is over, or after dinner, or even in the ID ickel open face eue, the

back elaborei enievening, we contend that the busiest housewife E P P S 'S ad, fancy mill,,d ad*&
ni take the tirne to give sorne attention to he86vy beyclied crystaiAu admImble food, with &U and rliable Americauberself. Perhaps the most practical plan for Its natural qualitiles intact, movernentby ilmilingonix
ber would be to take ber daily bath In the af- fttted to build up and maint&in 18 Glaim pelle ait loo tach.
ter part of the day or just before retrting. A robust health, and to resffl like bot cakes
tepid bath it should then be, à good, thorough winter'a extren» Coi It is vvhere. They am = 1scrub bath. valuable dist for ohudren, enLiroly et stage, never

ver wegr out audAu we said before, the country woman dots Ith one dip
not 1ave the facilities that the city woman of 1 n k . lwr*l to-dayand we will Mail thliaL Few country bouses have bath-rooms, a net Id THE PE,,ý
and the bouses are heated only by grates or Mra Toronfo.
stoven, the Ore goe3 out in the night, and in roO rPO A
-the winter time, by rhorning, the rooms are

fte Most Nutrittous Eaimn averitable Klondikes and the water is covered
and Econmacatwith a thick scum of ice. Under such circum- CAMERA

stances we believe the most of us would excuse
ourselvés from the cold morning bath. and

The country woman la very apt to neglect 131CYCLEhéraielf. She is liable to place a low estimate
upon personal appearanm She prides herself Flags-1. Flags 1, Flags! Go fer a Rwé

MW refié pli
on ber good bousekeeping, b4t thewoman ber- «Lýsell should be more than the bon3ekesping. A CANADIAN FLACSI .41170a hava to do

faded wrinkied weman le but à te eau of, ry 15 01
l one? Aak your teachera où y -keim With .. . , :::.... Il eits tudl à»,bric-aýbrac oer.am bu Mokitt âà latticaté m# faz7"elliof a Fr«Ch çhef.

Blit ý that w0mân Who by cArinful Matlage .ment Bun ri
and forethonght Ican keep hér bouse ordèrly and Que. L

clean, ber cooking wholesome and palatable, Su u ffl thà. a
and yet preserve for herself health and youth- rre-al. W.ý&fh_ t X ý1Ï. 1.4 a
fulnése, keeping herself dainty and wholesome tbt wýa&
and clean, tbough her bouse may bé les& el&- 19 BOYS, Wateh Free
botitely furnishod and ber cooking mort sim-

ig kch frft la a" boy for sellinple, tbét woman bas chosen the Iwiser course domen or OUT inanai Ï'T16 enut4ed . .
and not enly retained for hetself the beauty o FREE ÀM éi ?ctni ýa bultty and superb womauhood, but le, n a L ton ceau "ex OUM
truth, 4ILe: ivistressi: of ber home,---lMeclicàl Th* wfUeh h&3 a tý&ïltif ai siq-

Tend nickel ci handso FREE deligbkdWbai lied es -mie
aC ly, lé &dit. « owFREESeletted RectýW:s. tm*rkan mo»molnt. It

WM ]Mit 10, lue wu etré, àt 00. "$IL
"W" 16 »OUM9 on thé Murkilt b-iSering,.SOUP.-Cut à buîlýlî ëf aijaragus in OMM aadquart, *ater'.until- te Iopisces and boil in a Me4 the it »lu et dot. Y1U"ý" tg

de. lent a pint a th a < X&Y Ckmîa»U 01 PL blu«,às.-1 M4 uwof butter and tout, rùbý- foibled toi Take QÙtýa fêw.týipa'éi dit as- it 4* pKwrite fur rour do= of 1119" CARICA. ùM ait ww"b Io eýenparagus and =b the lest through, Aý Cxlisi trp wt1à CptdiiTURUD" W-UY. wam 'ok, rowlatotum tii the ý*ater ýa wblçb it wàà ýWiée Posteae wili briag them by
di".. là the ti dd the Milk a" soi soi jo«V lxm"tt à goir, pubtiaum mont".etth rëà,peppý« peu

A:b"tdn en Mâljr luit

Affl idélfé ur*ilag; 0à, boit It after it in put
lti bot.àtir wV4 à"ER. Nue oùeý cup of butte z4t=F«

A. elowly'eu-bali etp éf' aligar, buting ai the

ex 10 ý time, Beat the yolks of tbxte e«s light, add 1. " fiLo un IEVERIr WOMAN
1:10:ewh=md gampléà air $4.» 1ýý *le "finMM, k,*. thÙ4 ft9-mi3ýuré, tbon ffl ont-balf,.cup of lai

k -V*MW& *M laut ýth6 stýMy beatta
Cii ùM
ýrq4 toi:

s-cý

e ttb* te t'*Xti"«'Of tâté.
vlib uàiîïà»î:ý lady*$ à thé:.."tiL

j:
iciK

et' BfflIAý X
ukbàm&, *Wàk tbe bey 4wIl0M>ý,

wàk. 1 r M
»ii" lwio aloi

_C_
kÎ4" &ut forts lieSpr 

bo* ettrot ».* türg, potA002
çàtýw& 

ý_ýT&4_4
timm; tâ. 0W "&ýMè âme,


